STAR CRAFT
the great escape machines!
Read, dream, escape.
Picture yourself inside a Starcraft camper. You've crawled between the sheets on one of the giant beds. The smell of oil is in the air because you just cleaned and oiled the reels. You can hear the crickets singing their soothing songs. Fish are flopping in a mountain stream four feet from the tires of your camper. A wild animal bays at the moon. A sweet breeze ruffles the curtains near your head. You sleep deeper than you have slept for a year. You have escaped.
A Starcraft is more than a compilation of nuts and bolts. It is a blueprint for living life the way it should be lived—even if it's for only a few weeks of the year.
The Great Escape Machines have been engineered to erase everyday problems and give you a serenity you may never have experienced before. Just turn the crank and you transform a low profile trailer into a portable fishing lodge, hunting lodge, lake cottage, card parlor, library-in-the-woods, you name it. We even eliminate one of the big nuisances of camping. Some camping trailers seem to be built for the exclusive use of midgets. You stoop to get this, you hunch down to get that. Not in a Starcraft. This year we have a range, sink and countertop that swing up at a touch.
Now read and dream. Your great escape is only a phone call away. The Starcraft dealer near you is listening for the ring.
GALAXY 6 or 8

Get next to the kicks, wherever they are. The roar at the starting line. The gurgling of a trout stream. Whatever. Galaxy 6 or 8 are in a class of their own in the race for city comforts in the country. Color co-ordinated interiors. Clear see-thru vinyl zip-in windows. Complete kitchen. Double wardrobe closet that lies down for traveling (Galaxy 6) or single wardrobe closet (Galaxy 8). Hydraulic surge brakes. Four lever actuated leveling jacks.


**EXECUTIVE 6**

The most elegant fold down camper ever built is yours with an Executive 6 breezing along behind your family car. 3 burner gas range with oven. Refrigerator operates on gas or electricity. Built-in gas heater. Insulated hardtop bunk covers. Wardrobe closet that lies down for traveling. New drawer cabinet gives added storage space. Molded fiberglass shower, toilet, and holding tank. 20 gallon pressurized water system with water heater.
CONSTATELLATION 6 or 8

Recharge your spirits with a night under the stars. The usual camping chores won't cramp your style. You bring all the city conveniences along with you. Complete swing-up kitchen console. Insulated hardtop bunk covers. Clear see-thru vinyl zip-in windows. Heavy duty 13" running gear. Storage space galore in drawers under dinette. Sleeps and seats 6 or 8. And everyone has an all-around view of the postcard beauty.
STARDUST 6 or 8

Go beyond the blaring horns of traffic to a soft chorus of crickets. Go where the sweet smell of pine rides through the cool evening breeze. Dine in romantic outdoor ease. 3 burner gas stove. Insulated fiberglass ice box. Swing-up kitchen console. Plenty of storage accommodations for the whole family. Clear see-thru vinyl zip-in window. Fresh air vented heater. Hydraulic surge brakes.
STARMASTER 6 or 8

Stake your claim to any wide open space. Panoramic view all around. Clear see-through vinyl zip-in window. One piece vinyl end bunk covers. Swing-up kitchen console. 3 burner gas stove. Insulated fiberglass ice box. Ample storage space with wardrobe closet that lies down for traveling (Starmaster 6) or added table space for two more people (Starmaster 8).
STARFLITE 6

Escape from the concrete jungle. Though its length is short for easy trailing, the Starlite will still spoil you with its home-sweet-home comforts. Wardrobe closet that lies down for traveling. Swing-up kitchen console. Insulated fiberglass ice box. 10-gallon water tank with galley pump. One piece vinyl end bunk covers. 110V fused wiring.
FEATURES:

STARCAST FEATURES: MOST ADVANCED IN CAMPING!

PATENTED* TELESCOPING LIFTER SYSTEM.
Raise the camper top with a few simple turns of a crank. Simple. Fast. Centered winch with removable handle prevents accidental damage.

ZIP-IN "PICTURE WINDOW."
Zip-in clear vinyl curtain covers the huge full-width fiberglass screen. Zip in on chilly or rainy days. Lets the light in. Keeps the weather out!

SANDWICH WALL CONSTRUCTION.
Four layers thick. Makes Starcraft campers stronger, more solid than other campers. A layer of rustproof, prefinished aluminum outside. Backed by plywood. Laminated to one-inch thick foam insulation. Which is laminated to plywood interior paneling.

REVERSIBLE CUSHIONS.
Create your own interiors. Seat and bunk cushions are reversible. Print on one side. Solid color on the other. Mix and match to your own tastes. Covers are washable. Zip on or off for easy cleaning.

SWING-UP KITCHEN CONSOLE.
New this year are the swing-up kitchen consoles in all but the Galaxy and Executive models. Our whole console swings up at your touch and holds at a convenient height when needed. Then swings down and out of the way when you're through with it. Takes the bending out of cooking and dish washing.

PROFESSIONALLY-STYLED INTERIORS.
Professional interior decorators plan every Starcraft interior.

EXTERIOR SAFETY LIGHTS.
Each model has a full complement of reflectors and "running lights" from the oversize tail lights, with directional and brake lights, to the side clearance lights.

HARD TOP CONSTRUCTION.
Every Starcraft camper has a sandwich-constructed insulated hard top to form a tight, weatherproof cover for travel. Stainless steel corner posts support the top and exclusive aluminum extrusions hold the canvas sides securely in channels for a neat appearance outside, maximum room inside.

"DELTA WING" FRAME.
A triangular shape gives the frame strength at stress points. Springs are attached to an integral part of the frame. No tacked-on spring hangers.

HEAVY DUTY TIRES.
Bigger, wider than many camping trailers. Towing is easier and safer. 13" 6-ply tires are standard on all seven of the large models.
ACCESSORIES

BOAT RACK.
Take a boat along. Available for all models. Check the complete line of Starcraft fishing boats. There’s one perfect for you and your camper.

HYDRAULIC SURGE BRAKES.
An extra precaution for your safety and ease of towing. Available for all models. Standard on Stardust, Galaxy and Executive models.

GAS HEATER.
Ward off late night chills and rainy day dampness with your own built-in heater. Available for Constellation, Starmaster, and Starlite models. Standard on Galaxy, Executive and Stardust.

CANOPY.
Lounge and dine outdoors protected from sun and weather. 10' by 6' canopy available for Executive, Galaxy, Constellation, Stardust and Starmaster models. 8' x 6' canopy available for Starlite 6.

SCREEN ENCLOSURE.
Attaches to canopy for protected outdoor lounging, cooking and dining area. Available for all models.

ADD-A-ROOM.
Add extra living space. Snaps onto canopy. (Canopy not included.) Has canvas floor, zip-up sidewalls with screens. Available for all models.

REFRIGERATOR.
This honest-to-goodness refrigerator operates off electricity or LP gas. Two cubic foot capacity. Available for all models except Starlite 6. Standard equipment in the Executive.

SPARE WHEEL AND TIRE.
6.50 x 13” 6-ply for Executive, Galaxy, Constellation, and Stardust. 5.30/4.50 x 12” for Starmaster B & 6. 4.80/4.00 x 12” for Starlite 6.

DOOR STEP.

VINYL DOOR FLAP.
See-through clear flap replaces the standard canvas door flap for more light. Available for all models.
ALLSTARCRAFT
CAMPERS HAVE: Insulated hard top roof, winch and cable lifter system (U.S. Pat. #3,314,715), stainless steel lifter assemblies, washable zip-on cushion and mattress covers, adjustable roof latches, ICC approved clearance lights, class "A" tail lights with directional signal and brake lights, steel Delta wing frame, four leaf low profile springs, aluminum frame on screen door, fiberglass window screen, zip-in canvas flaps over screens, canvas door flap with Velcro® closure, vinyl headliner, cushioned vinyl floor covering, stove covers, adjustable front jack with detachable dolly wheel, 10 oz. marine duck canvas, #7 heavy duty zippers, double gussets on canvas corners, convertible dinette table/bed, 3" polyfoam cushions and mattresses, city water connection and faucet, outside vent on sink plumbing, 110V fused and grounded electrical system, clear vinyl zip-in window, interior 12/110V light, rear wrap around bumper, spare tire mounting bracket, trapped and vented drain system, 2" quick coupling hitch, adjustable end bunk bows, storage under dinette seats, locking door, 5½’ woodlife treated plywood flooring, holder for LP gas bottle, license plate bracket, two safety chains.

Join the Starcraft camper club! Attend national and local camper rallies with other Starcraft owners. See your Starcraft dealer or write Starcraft Corporation, Goshen, Indiana 46526 for complete details.

---

### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Starlite 6</th>
<th>Stromaster 6</th>
<th>Stromaster 8</th>
<th>Starcraft 6</th>
<th>Starcraft 8</th>
<th>Constellation 6</th>
<th>Constellation 8</th>
<th>Galaxy 6</th>
<th>Galaxy 8</th>
<th>Executive 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Closed for Traveling length</td>
<td>12'-4&quot;</td>
<td>14'-4&quot;</td>
<td>14'-4&quot;</td>
<td>14'-4&quot;</td>
<td>14'-4&quot;</td>
<td>14'-4&quot;</td>
<td>16'-8&quot;</td>
<td>18'-8&quot;</td>
<td>18'-8&quot;</td>
<td>18'-8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>width</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
<td>6'-11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>height</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
<td>4'-8&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living area erected length</td>
<td>16'</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>18'</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>20'</td>
<td>20'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>width</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
<td>6'-4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>height</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
<td>5'-5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bunk size</td>
<td>extending ends</td>
<td>48&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
<td>48&quot; x 72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— convertible dinette</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— convertible gouch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total weight—lbs.</td>
<td>1130</td>
<td>1300</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>1450</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1440</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td>1660</td>
<td>1580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitch weight—lbs.</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load capacity—lbs.</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tire size</td>
<td>4.80/4.00 x 12&quot; 4 ply rating</td>
<td>5.30/4.50 x 12&quot; 4 ply rating</td>
<td>6.50 x 13&quot; 6 ply rating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STANDARD EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES

- two burner gas stove
- three burner gas range with oven
- swing-up kitchen console
- insulated fiberglass ice box
- gas/electric refrigerator
- 10 gal. water tank with galley pump and outside fill and drain
- 20 gal. pressure water tank with hand pressure pump
- single lay-down wardrobe closet
- double lay-down wardrobe closet
- four layer sandwich walls
- one piece vinyl end bunk covers
- insulated ABS plastic end bunk covers
- vinyl cordova interior paneling
- Perisan walnut interior paneling
- anodized aluminum bunk frames
- door step
- two rear leveling jacks
- two rear lever actuated leveling jacks
- four level actuated leveling jacks
- hot water heater (3 gal.)
- shower, toilet, and holding tank (molded fiberglass)
- drawers under dinette
- fresh air vented heater
- clear vinyl door flap
- boat rack
- canopy
- add-a-room
- screen enclosure
- hydraulic surge brakes
- spare wheel and tire
- chromed hub caps
- additional ½’ dinette
- double LP gas bottle holder

Key: S = Standard Equipment  A = Accessory Available  — = Not Available

---


---

12.
Starcraft's great escape machines.
Whether you're cutting loose on land, water or snow, there's a Starcraft to go on.
More than fifty boats—fishing boats, sailboats, runabouts, sportabouts and cruisers—have made Starcraft the leader of the pleasure boat fleet.
On land, Starcraft camping trailers, travel trailers and pickup campers are leading in the recreation vehicle parade.
And, the newest escape machines of all, snowmobiles—the best-in-snow.
Starcraft: the great escape machines!

Starcraft Company, Goshen, Indiana 46526